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her, AHD vice-president t a n d  
Dan Lawson, SAC advlaor and 
a o 11 v 1t1 •  a officer to aet aaTha motion to hava Gomes re- 
illad, waa praaantad to SAC by
Ttn Students Suspended; 
Nine More On Probation
Ca l i f o r n i a  s t a t e  p o l y t e c h n i c  c o l l e g e  a
'V o te  Selling' Accusation Claimed False By SAC Mem ber
By Alton Pryor
Accusations of , "vote-sailing" 
rocked MAC on Ita hoe la laat 
Tuesday,
Garth Genian, Inter-dub reimia- 
ontatlvo to SAC, nrruaatl Hoard of 
Athletic Control Representative 
Norm liomoa of approaching him 
to awoy hU vote nod to brlns In­
to lino Juflnn Smith, Inter-depart- 
monlnl Council representative, fol­
lowed by a motion to huvu llomaa 
recoiled from SAC,
"You'd better set that Julia 
Smith on the nail," Conlan 
quoted Guinea ua saying. Conlan 
claimed Guinea further aald, "My 
vote can he Influenced either 
way, eaperlally when auch llama 
aa rodeo buditeta come up."
Gomea vehemently denied tha 
accuaatlun, Maying that when he
approached Conlan ha meraly two yeara except thla one, who
ouealloned him aa to why Julie 
Smith waa agalnat everything 
brought up by the Hoard of 
Athletic Control,
Hlg Joke
In u atutument to Kl Muatung, 
Gomea states. " The ehargea 
brought About by one member of
SAC la aa tiig a Joke ua I've ever 
heard alnre first sitting on the 
Hoard of Athletic Control or SAC.
"Refer* I bring up any Itema 
of bualnaaa i  make It a policy to 
discuss It, with SAC membera In 
the hope of bringing out any quuet- 
Iona or problem^ In time before a 
mooting to alter them to ault 
Student Body wlahea,"
Gomea further added, "I would 
aay no SAC membera of the peat
 
haa been nerving for live waeka, 
would ever any lTve tried to trade 
a vote and If I were dlahoneat 
and would try auch a thing, ha la 
the laat one I would ever ap­
proach.
Sa>a Charge la False 
"In conrlualon" he aald, "I 
would Juat aay that I know tha 
Inveallgallng committee will 
And the ehargea to he false-— 
and the entire charge to he from 
a fellow who hatea to aee anyone 
on the rnunrll who would vio­
lently oppoae him on what I 
consider to he hla only radical 
reaaon to he on SAC.
"I only wonder how the Student 
Hody fuele about having a follow 
like Ounlan aa their represent- 
atlve— a pereoti who I feel la after
only hla own aelflah motive*, who 
hatea athlatloa and who would go 
aa far aa lie tq further hla own 
gain."
Now Light
On tha other aide of tha feprei an 
exclusive Interview from Garth 
Conlan ahad new light. "I waa out 
off before I aald avarythlng I had 
to aay at that meeting and I want 
everyone to know It. Thera la at 
leant one wltnoaa In thla mattar.
"Ruaa Hklllon, tha wltifeaa,” 
aald Conlan, "la writing a state- 
ment to the chairman of tha com­
mittee Investigating tha charga. 
I wouldn't hava brought thla up 
unless I had proof, My witnaaa
c
Conlon, and waa aoaondad by Ju­
lian Smith. Prealdont Ed Slovln 
Informed the group that a peti­
tion bearing algnaturea of M. 
percent of the atudant body 
would hava to follow auch a mo- 
tlon. The motion waa withdrawn 
ponding further Invaatlgatlon. ^
It waa moved that a committee 
be aet up to atudy tha altuatton. 
The eplaode waa atrlckan from 
t h e  mlnutaa pending concrete 
evidence from the committee ap­
pointed by Slcvln. Chuck Cum- 
mlngik IOC repreaentatlv
mlttee, with Vie Walker, 
claaa repreaentatlv#! Don 
BB
,___ >1 I
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Thi8 h  A Joke? * • * ,  ,  y  by dark
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_ ____ yn r'roDanon
College officials announced, this week the euepenelon or 
expulsion from college of 10 etudente for dleclpllnsry reitaone, 
with nine more placed on dindpllnary probation. Suepenelone 
ranged from one year to one quarter, depending upon Ixtenu- 
atlng clrcumitancea In connection with the vtolaton of State 
PM» a^M^<wekaiwMk^wiiliiiiii 11min egulatlons, according to  Everett
Chandler, dean of itudenta.
In aooordanoe with provlalone of 
the California Administrative Code 
the college haa notified the parent 
or guardian of each student against 
whom disciplinary action was ta ­
ken. The Administrative Gods do
Judging Teami Win 
At Portland Meet
Cal Poly'e livestock and dairy 
Judging teams oaptured top honors 
at the Collegiate Livestock Judg-i  
ng Contest held In conjunction 
vlth the Pacific International 
Jvaetock Exposition, In Portland, 
Oregon, last waek.
The dairy oattla judging taam, 
coached and aooompanlad by Rua- 
■all Nelson, won flrit place In the 
Rrown-Swlee and Guarnaey olae«| 
took a eacond In Holateln-Frise- 
lanai placed third In Ayrahlreei 
and took n fourth In Jeraeye,
Prop* Three 
Gets Boost
Cul Poly'e own "Voto-YKH-On- 
I'ropaltlon-H-Week" Ime beun pro­
claimed by tho Student Affaire 
Council, wfille lias been allo­
cated from the ASH contingency 
fund to Urn "Cltlaona Committee 
for tho State Construction Pro­
gram"—proposition H.
Next Monday through Hutdrday 
tho emphela will Imi put on tho 
proposition's blggoat opponent-- 
'‘lack of Information/* according 
to ASH President Ed Slevlx.
Thla Stale Hulldlng construction 
November fl ballot, would, through 
a strong "yea" vote, benefit state 
bond issue, In third spot on the 
colleges and more particularly, 
Cal Poly. Of tho ton elate col legos 
I'oly la eluted to take top billing 
wltn nearly 84 million coming from 
the s ta te ’s hulldlng program.
The Student llody has ulso sup­
ported Proposition ft by Joining tho 
California State College Student 
President* Conference, Thd first 
conference w iis  held hero laat 
month with the gold of a "yes' 
vote on 8, Student Affairs Council 
last week gnvn Slevln authority 
to sign tho Conference's resolu- 
i tlon In favor of Proposition (I by 
unnnlmmia vote.
'Big Doings' Art Forecast
As Rally Comm Sets Plans
iu
r-the Marine Kecrult Phpot game.
"A host of exciting uctivtioa urn being planned," anys 
Hally Committed Special Events Chairman Dan Haley.
"a p lrlt-an a rk ed "
history is expected here next Friday,
One of the ~blggost 
ia Iv th e
I’allieM
night
In My*i 
preceding
Fifth Leader; Confab 
Openi This Afternoon
Fifth Annual Fall Leadership 
Conference open* today, and will 
continue through Sunday nt Unmn 
P i n k e r  ee l ,  a mile North of 
Cambria. , y
The conference Is n gathering of 
student lenders Interested In dl«- 
cuaslng eollege problem*. Pnst 
uonferenees have proven to be a 
great aid in planning tho yeur’s 
progriffh.
Victory Bell Offend 
For Froino Barter
A Freeno 8tute-Cal Poly victory 
trophy program may be Inaugu­
rated by the two student bodies 
through action taken by the Rally 
Committee at the Student Affair* 
Council Tuesday night,
Following a Rally Committee 
request, BAG approved the offer­
ing of Cal Poly'* victory bell to 
Fresno Blate as a trophy to be re­
tained by the college winning the 
annual Fresuo-Poly football game.
Hally membera feel that the tro­
phy may Increase school splrll and 
foster competition a* seen In other 
Institutions like California and 
Stanford. They are swelling an­
swer from Fresno State College 
student hody official* before tak­
ing further action.
W ho Spilled T he  M ilk?
Dairy department officials are 
evidently embarrassed this week 
over n Inse'nf iv "quart or two of 
milk." Seems that someone left 
tho drain valve out of a bulk 
tiuik reportedly u gohd purl of n 
BOO gallon vessel disappeared.
I Scheduled to start the evening la 
a performance of the Hally Com 
mlltee talent show whlclf willt ua e  be 
taken to Freeno State College the 
following week for the exenenge
story on 
»ln
assembly
_______  will begi  at
the gym.
Parade and Hally
A torchlight parade, remember- 
I fondly oy past participants 
III immediately follow the lalenl 
low and will proceed down Foot' 
hill Hlvd. and Into town, A rally 
will be held on the courthouee 
steps complete with (he cheer 
leaders, songleaders, pompom 
■Iris, music and torches.
Team, members included 
Kllawer. Tularej Kenneth 
tere, Wapata, Washington 
■rt Berry, Burlingame 
nets Harold dam an'
Kllawar, and Winters ranked first 
and eecond a* high Individuals in
i i Rob
Land altar , Visalia
the contest.
The dairy p r o d u c t !  team, 
coached ana accompanied by E.D, 
Included Donald Gib-McUlaieon, ______
■on, Danvlllei Jamee Uolan, Eao- 
ramentoi Stephen Moon, Ilakalul, 
Hawaii)M lli and alternate Dan Holt- 
Ingworth, Pomona. The ' throe 
learn member* ranked first, sec­
ondhand third aa high Individual* 
In the contest, and Hollingsworth 
'laced first among th* ulternatee, 
Betting a record, the team placed 
high In all dairy products.
.T he livestock) squad placed 
third In (he over-all score, loelng 
to Utah State and Brlghem 
Young University. Individual 
honor* won by the I'oly men weret 
high man In sheep Judging—We­
bern llarnee of Mendota. A gold 
key was awarded .to him by Swift 
Packing Company, and Barnea 
■l*ii won a Lord Elgin watch for 
being top Judge In Angus cattle. It 
. (Continued on pegs 4)
not permit th* refund of fees paid 
by euch student* for the quarter in 
which they were suspended or ex­
pelled, Dean Chandler explained.
Two Oullty
Two etudente guilty of making 
unauthorlied telephone oalle at th* 
expense of the State were expelled.
Suepenelone were also handed ou( 
to Hvo students who were eh
with personal misconduct In ___
tlon of Section 086, Article 1, Title 
6, California A d m in is tra te  Coda.
Penalties of euepenelon for on* 
quarter were handed down to six 
women residents of campus dormi­
tories who gav* felee Information 
tnotr whereabouts 
___  omeeorr
nine students pli __
■ry probation for tha remainder of 
the college year were charged with 
failure to adequately notify rollego 
authorities of their whereabouts,.
Chandler Hays
Dean Chandisr said, "College and 
dormitory regulation! are for the 
welfare of th* majority of etudonte. 
Those who willfully violate euch 
regulations will be ‘ 
rtpllnary probation
regarding
Ing the Hu
of the
placed on die- 
or suspended, 
upon the clreumetonMadepending
Individual case."
Hayride, Too
A hayride. a unique event this 
■eason, will depart from tha court- 
house following th* rally. It will 
end at the Petereon Ranch a mil# 
away from campus <or a dance and 
marshmallow roast. College Union 
Uutlnge Chairman Ben Platon has 
urged students to "get your dates 
for a combination hayride and
dance."
'Polynino' In Critical Condition; 
Fund Drive Underway To Help
Mld-Yenr Grnd unt Ion 
KxrercUen?
A final call I* being Issued In 
all mid-year Menhirs Intereelcd 
In December Graduation Exer­
cises. The elgn-up lies heeil very 
slow lo dale and all Nrnlora who
are Interested, bill who have not 
yel sluiicd-iip, are warned that 
lime Is breaming critical. Unless
a great speed-up la registered In 
sinning I he list In the AMR 
Office, the project, will likely be 
dropped for lack of Inlrresl on 
the part of the mid-year seniors.
If yon are a senior, If yon 
graduate In December, If yon 
hate not yel slgned-np In the 
- AMIt Ollier, do so al your earl­
iest convenience so plana can 
he made for Commencemanl 
Exercises In December,
When trouble strikes, Cal Poly 
always rallies to the rauar!
That’s why members of campus 
organisations and the whole I'oly 
family are confident pleas for help 
will be answered In the rase of 
little Merle Humbly.
Merle, the five-year old eon of 
Frnnklyn and Virginia Humbly, Is 
tho subject of a current widespread 
plea. While Franklyn, a biological 
■(Hence major, and hie wife were 
attending a recent wedding In Mon­
rovia, M e rle  became entangled In 
■ome awning rnpee.
lie was strangled, causing Injury 
to hla brain, in a romn nt Nt. 
Luke’s hospital at Pasadena--for 
two weeks HHlr Merle's hospital 
expenses amount lo over lltnl n 
day. ,
Learning of the tragedy, Htu- 
dents' Wives (Virginia Humbly Is 
secretary) and Trl H»tn member* 
1 nit about In establish a "Merle 
Humbly" fund, Trl Hein, u blo- 
logleul selence organisation, is 
bundling the on-campus drive! Htu- 
denls* Wive* have taken the off- 
euinpiis chore- .contacting service 
clubs, etc,
Htnrtlng Monday, Kl Corrnl cof­
fee will cost a .d im e—the extra 
nickel going to Merle's fund.
Tri-Beta will oak all campus 
organisations for a blanket dona­
tion, It li pointed out that 110 from 
■very elub could mean ll.noo al­
most over-nlte. Student Wlvee, a t 
their next meeting, ere urging 
member* to bring canned food end 
money donations for the Hambly'e.
Forden Hardware, local mer­
chant, hae given an automatic 
coffeemaker to be used In a dona­
tion drive, Donations of BO cents 
per ticket go on sale next week.
With only thl* quarter to go, 
Humbly Is still attempting to grad­
uate this fall. Ho i i ls rn i to the 
southland each weekend to be with 
his son. The Hnmbly*’ have two 
other children, age three and 
four. •
HI* brother, Derek, Is also a 
Cnl I'oly student.
DoiiHlIone lo the “Merle Hamhly 
Fund" ran he eenl to Khirfmle' 
Wives, c/o Cel Poly I'nel Office. 
Other fund errengemenle ran be 
made through Evelvn Knowles, 
President of Nlndents' Wi v e s ,  
LI 8-1747, or Margaret Crow, 
LI 8*6048.
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HEY I WHO'S THIS? Ita yaarbook ■tailors Mika and Norm 
Blackburn allowing oil ona of tha many "Intaraatlng" El Rodao 
poatara that now adorn tha campua. Tha poatar, in turn, ahowa 
oil aomathing alaa that'a Intaraatlng, Mlaa Panny Ball. Pra-aala 
dataa hava baan announcad. (aaa atory)
Little Thtttrt Group 
Soti (Seaton Schadula
San Lula Obispo Llttla Theater,
Inc., la celebrating lta tanth anni­
versary (or year) with a aelao 
tion of plays for tha aaaaon tl 
a larira group,
a a l. ,
l * hat
"Tha lulnmnker" am) Dial M fotr
Murder" nra scheduled throughout 
tha year.
Patron Mambarahlpa in  t h a  
Llttla Theater ara open to anyone 
Intoraatad, Ona membership I* lift 
and covara admittance of lyro 
paopta to all playa with aaata In a 
ruaarvad section, and all aftar 
thaatar partiaa and aoetal func- 
tlon* of tha group, Anyona desir­
ing additional Information may 
call Hra. C. Eric Btokos a t Llbartv 
3-2744.
Model Club Plans 
Considered Here
Intaraatad in modal airplane*, 
boat* or racing cars!
Plana nra moving toward tha 
organlaatlon of a modal club, ao- 
cording to Bruce Chandler, Aaro 
major. Tha flrat meeting will ba 
hald Monday a t tha admlnlatra* 
tlon building at tha county air­
port.
The county airport will provide 
facilities for airplane and racing
Jar modela aa wall aa a clubroom. larvln Adama, local merchant aad 
Beoutmaater, la helping to organ- 
laa tha olub. Mustang Flying Club 
Lula Pilots are two or- 
na booking the proapee-
.  _  will laava from oampua 
for the flrat moating If there ara 
enough Interested student*. Con­
tact Chandler through campua boa 
SOI or phone LI •-•T il.
Booth Salat End 
For ’56 El Rodeo
Booth Balling of Kl Kodeo ’BO, 
campua yearbook, and* thla after­
noon, and will not open until De­
cember 3, and than for a brief 
period. Individual salesman how­
ever, will Ita taking depoalta until 
Dccamhnr 7.
"Tha book la coming along bet­
ter than average, both In aala* and 
organlaatlon," aaya Editor Jim Lu- 
thee, "Tha staff la endeavoring to 
mako every page hold reader In- 
tcroat," ha said. "'One way In which 
wa are planning to do this I* by 
careful follow-through of the 
disclosetheme. I cannot yet  ex­
actly what this theme will be. but 
I can say that It will ba benefiting 
of tha yaar."
Whan completed, thla year's Kl 
Itodao I* expected to hava 1M4 pa- 
gaa plus a 24-page summer sun- 
plamant. Tha supplement, to ba 
mailed during tha summer, wll* 
contain photographic coverage of 
lata spring events, Including 
track, graduation and Poly Royal.
Farm Management Club
imSFarm Management Club mat lastf
President
Ion ano1
'• ut 1_____ _ ..
ht to gjve Ita proposed const!
~  neetlni 
 
n com
. ■ m y n a *
aaa and John Kehboc presented the
>(Ler revlew.'The moa  
bv n 
■titutloi
was called to order  
Bob Roberta and const i  
mlttee composed of Louie Ee
constitution to the club,
After Ita final revise , ...
lehed.ferm of the constitution was
i s ew the fin
drafted and It will be posted In 
accordance with tha ABB code.
Hp*rlat»r* at last Saturday'* 
homecoming parade will remember 
It waa the Farm Management olub 
who Injected the note of comedy 
with the old jalopy atrewlng auto­
mobile parts all over the street.
the BI GGEST
SANDWICH IN TOWN
A meal in Itself, . .  ene-helf pound of ground 
beef plaee on an open freneh roll, This de­
licious sandwich, served with a  large scoop 
of potatoes and vegtables and coffee, Is guar­
anteed to please the palate. All for only 90c
r FULL COURSE DINNERS 
Starting At 90c
n
lic k  leek CAFE
"lute
H t t !
itor* for the Hungry"
Liberty 1*1111'
Philbin Urges Vets 
To Sign Vouchers
Attcndunco voucher* for P.L, BBO 
veteran* cum lie signed In the Re­
corder* Office lit the veterans win­
dow next TucNiluy and WcdncNduy. 
"Htudent* fulling to file attendance 
voucher* those dutea have no a*- 
surunco Mint (heir checks will not 
he deferred for another month," 
disclose* Leo I'hllhln, registrar,
Any change In unit load* which 
would affect NidmUlance will lie 
reported on attendance voucher*. 
If your unit load I* le«* than 14 
unit*, your *uh*l*tance will he re­
duced accordingly.
"If you Jiave changed your pro­
gram, lie sure you have (lied the 
necessary college forms for chang­
ing program," urges Phllbln,
Rally Tryouts Set
For Next Tuesday
"If you can sing, dance, play an 
Instrument or tell, a Juke and have 
alwavs nursed a desire to appear 
on the stage, you ran have the op­
portunity nekt ,Tuesday when try ­
outs for the exchange rally with 
Han Jose and Fresno begin," im­
ports Dan llaley, rally special 
events chairman,
Tryouts will he held for three 
days si art lag Tuesday a t 7 :1B n.ni, 
Acts should he ready for the first 
tryout. The first public puffer 
mance will he Friday, November 
2 al our own torchlight rally be­
fore the Marine game, 1
The exchui.ige show* are sched- 
'tiled foi' November d at Fresno 
and November 16 ut Han Josu.
Alumnus of the Year Stresses 
Practical Education Here
Another successful educator one 
very dose to Cal Poly — ha* lu- 
heled practical education a "won­
derful thing." Dr. Tony Cunha, Cal 
Poly’s "Alumnus of the Yeur", dur­
ing recent Homecoming activities 
expressed hope that Cal Poly's 
system Would "rub-off" on othor 
Institutions,
"There is no substltlte for prac­
tical experience and learn-by-do- 
Ing," Dr. Cunha emphasised. He 
received his three-year technical 
bachelor of science and master* 
degree from Cal Poly In 1989| hfs 
bachelor of sdonce and masters 
a( Utah Htato; and hla doctor's do-
8res at University of Wisconsin.T, Cunha worked at Washington 
State College bofore assuming his 
duties at University of FloHilu.
Considered one of America's 
foremost livestock nutritionists, 
Dr, Cunha Is optimistic about to- 
morrows agricultural opportuni­
ties. Th» need for well-trained,
practical men Increases time
CUy Schools Plea 
For Poly Wives 
As Sub Teachers
Fewer l ’ply wive* than usual 
have applied Tor substitute teach­
ing ut the Han Lula Obispo city 
schools, says Hupt. J. N. Regler 
and he Is Interested In building up 
a "fairly long list" since demand 
for substitute teachers Is "heavy
goo* by, He maintains we must op­
erate more efficiently and econ­
omically to compete.
"The easy problems have been 
solved In farming and ranching," 
ho continued. "Wo now have the 
tough problems to solve,"
Imbuing to the Increased com­
plexity of agriculture, Dr. Cunha 
placed emphasis on the swine In­
dustry, (living a* an example the 
early-weaning of pigs he recalled 
that ten years ago corn and tank­
age had Been lamed the best feed.
Now, he explained, It Is vita­
mins, amino adds, onsymsa and 
antibiotics everyone Is tnlklna 
about. Hubstltutlng for natures
iau Wednesday
Chico lliimlllon and his quin­
tette will he featured In (he 'SB 
edition of the "Jus* Hhowcase" 
Wednesday lit 7 p.m. Sponsored 
by the Freshman CIumh, (he Jass 
concert will lie held In I he Knd- 
neerlne Auditorium. Htudent tie- 
keta for the presentation are 11 
and will be available at the dubr.
Aa s drummer, Hamilton has 
worked with auch entertainers 
a* Lena Horne, Harry llelafonte, 
Hammy Davis, Jr., and Hilly 
Kcksllne, and campua Jass en­
thusiast* nre predicting n “teg 
notch" show for Wednesday,
way Is a major problem I 
Cattle fattening, for example, 
haa developed Into a problem or
grades, marketing, foreign Import 
studies, weather prediction, pro-
New Homecoming I)nt«?  
In seeking a more permanent 
homecoming dale, the Csl I’oly 
Alumni Association has rec­
ommended (hat the Aret week­
end In November be set selde 
for future homecoming feetlv- 
lile*. The Hoard of Dlreetora 
believe* the later datevse well 
ee a permanent weekend 
would be desirable,______ _
programs and rslateil
i t  times".
"In the oast years,' 
supmlntondiint, "we h
eaye the 
ave secured
iBfUtuUour su
or general sac
or be aide tp 
credentials," 
Those Intern
a large part of 
teachere from Poly. Buch teach! 
paye 911.7ft per day In either ele­
mentary or secondary schools. Ap­
plicants should have elementary 
e ondary credentials 
*Mttr* emergency
____ i terested In Securing a
place on the euhstltute list should 
contact Bupt. Regler at tha city 
schools office.
Canterbury Club 
Canterbury club'e third meeting 
of the year wae held ffunday In 
the Bt. Stephen's Perish Hell et 
Plamo end Nlpomo Bta., et A p.m.
FliCfMfKT CALIHDJH
These etedeeta who quellfy end 
who ere letereeted In interview* 
with th e  followleg eompeeiee, 
should contest the PPIeeemset 
Office ee *om ea possible.
Mendey, Oeteber 19 
Teeedey, October 90
NACA AMIB AERONAUTCA1 
LABORATORY, Moffett P l e l t
ln li>rvl»w ln
KL, MR,
oeWhra
day, Oetol
L Ml
F i d
►re, IK ,aenlore In Aere,a | ( |
RBTINOi 4 pm. Mm  
.. c ber 99, Room 114; Library 
for ell letereeted etudeete,
Monday, October 99
Teeedey, October 10 
NACA HIOII-B P R R D FLIGHT 
NTATION, Edwards Interviewing 
seniors In Aero, EE. MR, Pbya Bel. 
GENERAL MEETING id pm. Mm - 
day, October 99, Room 114, Library 
For ell Interested etudMt*.
Tuesday October 90 
MELETKON CORPORATION, Los 
Angclea Interviewing senior* in 
Aero, MR, EE, R|,
Wednesday, October II 
U. B. RURRAU OF RECLAMA­
TION Interviewing Beni  e r e  In 
Engineering, perferably mid-term 
graduates,
Thursday, November I 
INGERBOLL-RAND C'QMPPANY, 
l-oc Anvcloo Interviewing aenlore 
In Ehclneerleg, particularly ME
and EE.
• ••
Hlg farms 
bigger, in .i un
ductlon, 
mature.
_____ I become even
whom esplalns, because 
they have the resource* that enable 
them to hire better-trained man. 
Little farmers will drop by thv 
wayside If agriculture doesn't 
stress the Importance of more, 
better-trained men on small farmi 
Dr. Cunha spoke to student! end 
faculty of the agriculture division 
In e special convocation, lest Fri­
day. He supplemented his u lk  with 
colored elide* depleting agricul­
tural activities In the state of 
Florida end specifically at Uni­
versity of Florida'! farm,
Change of Addronn
"Students ere reminded that any 
change of mldrees should be re- 
orted to the Record* nffioe, says
E l l f l r ^  —llbln, Registrar, 
times unforseen emergencies arise 
and the college Is not able to eon- 
taet studenU when students fail
"Many
to notify us of change of address.
Ugly On#s 
Get $700
All donated to the College Union 
fund, the crop of Poly'e 'ugliest' 
took In u total of $(100.18 during 
'voting,' according to the contest 
report.
Jim Hluton took th e  top honor 
by collecting SINteiM. Perhaps the 
most pitiful, certainly not the 
'ugllost,' was Jo^n Wilber with 
9,41. lie withdrew early In com- 
fjMlllORi. —
Other ugly men and their plac­
ing* nro as follows! Herbart Hunt, 
$ 1 MH.II4s Robert Chcntly, II  10.911 
George I'oinpn, $00.041 Norman 
Dewfre, 134.85; Perry C o o p e r ,  
(,'14.891 Albert Bravlnn, 189.991 
Janice Hlstrunk, $81.80; Stanley 
Goff, 980.(11); Rod Homer, 9fM8l 
Micky Hhldnor, 99.50; and Clyde 
MeAdum*, 97.74.
'L itt l*  M m ' l i  Object Of 
M in tin g  W **k ly  Honor
Tired of hearing only of the 
H.M.O.C., (Hlg Man On Campus)! 
Cal Poly la doing eomathlng about 
thla.
For several years. Cal Poly has 
honored the "spokee” of the wheel 
with a weekly merit award. Each 
week nomination! are reoolved by 
the Awards Committee and they 
choose the "Mustang of tho Week." 
Htudent* who have done "unsung 
hero" work,, work that !• done In 
the background, usually tedious, 
time consuming activities that no 
do, are quallAed.one wants to . s  
Applications for "Mustang of the 
Weak" are on Ale In the Associated 
Htudent Body office and anyone 
may nominate someone he thinks 
deaerlos ves the honor.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known far Goad Clothing by 
Poly Studonta ilnco tho turn of tho contory, , ,
—We Stead Ithlad Owr Merchesdlie— •
Manhattan • Pendleton • Crosby Square
. ___  ■ ■ iMMMElffiffiMiaffi e ______i__ «_________ _*“ mMniingwfEr
Wa giro S&H Groan Stamps 171 Mentaray St.
A TT E N TIO N  SKIN DIVERS!
SPECIAL ON SWIM PINS
AsS- ^ |^ s  New ^slllni
Stnior Wab Paat 7,95 4
Standard Wab Paat 4,95 2.95
Gigantic Crass! Pins 13.95 1.50
Inquire about our rental purchosa
contract on S. C. U. I .  A. - —
AL'S SPORTING GOODS
Wa Glva S b  H Groan Stampo 
Phono Cayucas 4121
T
>
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'Religion In Life' Week 
Attracts Leading Figures
Religion and its rmrt in tho efforts for peaceful ca-exiat- 
cnce among nations will bo one of tne feature seminar subjects 
of llellgiou In Lire Week, which opens on campus Nov. 4 for a 
five-tiny run through Nov. 8. Peaceful co-existence in another 
form -courtship and marriage—will also be under discussion
during a seminar entitled, "Arcii K  » ___
You F it To Ho TledT"
At leant six othor tlmoly slml- 
liars will highlight the week of 
inter-faith religious emphasis. In 
which several men In tho field of 
religion have accepted Invitations 
to participate.
First Keynote Address 
Mohuiivnivd Abdullah, officer- 
ln-charge of the Moslem Society, 
U.B.A. and editor of "Moslem 
Opinion." will give the first key­
note address of the week. Ills 
subject will be "Religion In The
New Alumni Chiefs 
Outline Objectives
In kocplng with Cal Poly’s 
"New Kra“, 4he college's Alumni 
Association, early In 1067, expects 
to Introduce a revised program of 
operations, Their main objective 
will lie to "keep pace with the 
college's ever-hastening pace to­
ward p r a c t i c a l  education for
more.
Announcement was made last 
weekend, following the election of 
Herbert Pearce, Los Angeles, as 
national president. An engineer a t 
Douglas aircraft, young Pearce Is 
a graduate of 1062. He replaces 
Lester Grube, San Jose business­
man.
Named national vice president 
Is Johit Motto, graduate of the 
class of lPBa In agricultural
Journalism, lie replaces Robert [Imhnll a Turlock agriculturalist. 
Matte heads the tlrm of John 
Matte A Associates, statewldo 
specialists In fair promotion and 
public relations. He works out of 
Altavlllei
Lett BunkotT, Cal Poly faculty 
member, remains as national sec­
retary-treasurer. O t h e r  m e n  
named regional presidents arei 
Sail Joatpiln Region-Rates Rower, 
Hakersllcld, succeeding George 
SI rat beam, Chowrhlllai Gulden 
Gate Region • Patrick Cunning­
ham, Han Francisco, succeeding 
James A, Smith, San Rafael) North 
Coast Region • Harold W. Trues- 
dale, Santa Rosa, succeeding Abe 
Solomon, Petaluma. Members of 
the Southern Region, of which 
Pearce has been head LWill soloct 
his auecaaor. 1
Pakistan ____ ____
Nov. 5, tt p.m., In the
India Struggle." 
r i  Knglnc.. 
Ing Auditorium. The public has
on 
ear-
been Invited.
The second cumpue-wlde ns- 
•W W  will host The Rev. H. 
William Antsblln, missionary to 
Lebanon, who will attempt to 
•newer the pointed question, 
"What Are We Working Port'* 
Ho will speak Thursday, Nov. 8 
In ( rnndall Gymnasium.
Other Speakers
Other guest speakers and their 
seminar topics Include)
Father Ralph Tapia of Bt. John's 
Cathedral in Fresno, “Religion and 
Race Relations."
The Rev, L. Paul Jaqulth, noted 
Methodist nastor and now national 
director of the University Chris, 
tlnu Mission, "is Peaceful Co- 
HxiitPUctHPoNsIhle ?”
Dr. F.ugvne K. Dawson, well- 
known Huptlat and now .Adminis­
trative Dean at Kansas State Tea­
chers' College, "Are You Fit To 
He Tied?"
The Rev, Antablln, "Why Do 
Religions Disagree T"
Dr, Jack Plnegan of the Pacific 
School of Religion In Rerkeloy, 
religions author and archaeologist, 
"Does God Exist?"
Tho Rev, Otto A, Bremer, Lu­
theran campue director at the Uni­
versity of California a t Hcrkoley, 
"Can Faith Win The Cold WarT'1 
and "Christianity In Business."
Tho Rev, Rile Montlsnmbert, 
(’anon of Grace Cathedral In Ban 
Francisco, "Faith And Behavior," 
Mohammed Abdullah, “Do Bel- 
enco and Religion HarmoniseT" 
Classroom Rpoakors 
Arrangements are also com­
plete, through cooperation of In­
structors a n d  departmental 
deans, to have guest spekers 
tslk In cerlsln classrooms dur­
ing the week on religious tonics 
Involving the course subject. 
Dormitory bull sessluns fseul- 
ty semlnsrs, vesper services snd 
other sctlvltles sre also sched­
uled. The romplete printed pro­
gram should he In the mull to 
every student snd fsrulty mem­
ber by Get. 80, serordlng to stu­
dent HILW rhalrmun John Wil­
kin.
Typcwrltara and Adding Machlnea
Sales • Rental!
Repalra on all make!
Sale and lervlee on all makes Eleotrle Shaver*
Bob W a l k e r ' s
Imlth-Cerena Distributer
Til Marsh Street—Ter Flekup end Delivery Neee U I-HIT
20 % Discount to Poly Students— Cash &  Carry
It Your Clothes srs Not Becoming ts You 
They Should ho Coming to Ui
Spotless Cleaners
fo m
liter.
Wo 6l*o SSH Green Stamps
Ph L ibe rty 3-2947
m
Richardson 
Heads ME 
Department
Mr. Joy 0 . Rlrnrdson hue been 
unpointed by Prosldcnt Julian A. 
McPhee to succeed Thomas J. 
5511k* aa head of the mechanical 
Rnglncerlng Department hero,
Richardson, u graduate of the 
University of Nebraalta and of 
Yale, la a former machine designer 
fur Rookboatoa Products corpora­
tion and has also served as en­
gineer with Marlin Firearms 
corporation, Bristol Aeronautical 
rouporatlon,' and Johna Manvllle 
corporation. Ho is a former vice 
president and treasurer of Rich­
ardson Industries, Ino., Bast 
Haven, Connecticut.
Richardson's toarhlng experi­
ence Includes OrlJuul lllgg school, 
Orlnmi, California, New Haven. 
Connecticut Junior college, nmi 
Yule, He la a registered profess­
ional engineer whose background 
Includes n jrreut deal of long-time 
experience.'lie has been active us 
an advisor In the Cal Poly chapter 
of the Society of Automotive Eli; 
glneers and bus also supervised 
numerous held trips.
A member of Cal Poly's faculty 
since 1D4R, ho was acting depart­
ment head during /.Ilka's ovorssua 
absence and was closely aeanclatod 
with planning of the new moohnnl- 
cnl engineering-power building put 
Into use this year.
" *
' H u n g r y 9 Mates  
In New Approach
Every onoo In a while the fel- 
Iowa come up with a new approach. 
That once In a while has now 
reached the males of Cal Poly. 
Girls, believe It or not, they've 
com* up with one—not entirely 
new—but at least somewhat dfi£ 
feront.
These fellows really went out of 
their way to meet some of the new 
coeds, On the bulletin hoards of 
Heron and Jesperson hulls, they 
placed this note:
"Interested In a free home 
cooked dinner this Sunday. If you 
sre, contact Gslie, Steve, Ronald, 
Wayne, Phil, or Dick a t 1810 Morro 
RH'wt, Ban Lula Obispo, Phono 
T,T 3-71 nn. We are six hungry men 
Interested In good food and fine 
feminine pulchrltudo. There Is only 
one eatch—you have to cook the 
chow, Wo have complete facilities 
for this typo of operation. Bring 
your girl friends to help. Here Is a 
wonderful chance to put Cal I’oly'e 
"learn by doing" Into your hofno 
economics course."
Word has not been received by 
El Muatang ns to whether these 
six men got their home-cooked 
weal, but, Met nesured, thle valu­
able bit of information will be 
brought to you ne soon ns our on 
the spot reporter brings In the
e °p y -______________
Fruit,. FFA Awards 
Are Presented Here
Verlan Cochran, freehman fruit 
production major from Perris, J e  
the winner of a 1800 Rant* Fe 
Railway sohotarehlp.
Three other atudenta are winner* 
of $100 oach towards expenses of 
attending the 80th National Future 
Farmer eonventlon at Kansas City, 
They are Donald A. Anderson, 
sophomore animal husbandry ma­
jor from Waecoi William Bishop, 
agricultural engineering major 
from Marysville and George 
Bchmldt., truck erope sophomore 
from fluatlne. *
S p o r ts  H i - L l t o l
with Roy Hugljoi
10:30 10:45 A M  -  
Evtry Saturday
C H A N N EL V
AND
Liitan To Tha 
Cal-Poly Show
■very Weak Day Evening 
1:15 P.M.
KVEC . Radio
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News in B rie f
^oiion Oak Shota
Polio, Influunan, and now poison 
ouk shots uru offered In tho college 
health center,
, 'According to collage physolun 
Ur. Earl Lovett, etudunte who uru 
sensitive to poison oak will be of­
fered treatment which may give 
better than 1)0 per eont bandit, A 
cumulate serlee consists of nn In­
jection n week for elx week*,
Students are still taking advan­
tage of the polio and Tnfluensa 
aeries, Lovett says.
Hold Alumni B raikfait
Tho unnuul Gamma PI Delta 
breakfast was held S u n d a y  
morning, Doug Maddox, president 
of the fraternity, acted as master 
of ceremonies, Ho Introduced 
President Mcl'hee, Dean McCorklo, 
and Delin Chandler, who gave 
■hort addresses to the group.
Alumni attending were Howard 
Brown, Tony Amato, C.T, Bhort, 
and Ron McLaughlin.
Ray Hteel* was In charm* of 
asrangements for tho breakfast.
Record Price It  Set 
For Thoroughbred Colt
A thoroughbred oolt, bred and 
ruisud under Cal Poly's thorough­
bred program, has sold for $7,000, 
the highest price over received for
V Cal Poly yearling, revealed llllam Glbford, horse production
instructor,* , . -7'__  <
The colt was sired by Bllver 
Horde, and la the foal of Lampyrls, 
both Imported. Lampyrls, u stake 
winning mure from England, was 
donated to Cal Poly by Waiter 
Wolw, The sendees of Silver Horde 
wore donated by Juek Robinson of 
Gnnmu.
Tho colt is a full brother to 
Silver Lamp who was purchased 
U e t^ o a r  by Johnny Longden for
Dunn Gets Scholarship
Irwin B, (Bteve) Dunn, senior 
ulr conditioning major from Marys­
ville, has been awarded the Mary 
M. Aaron Memorial Trust Fund 
$1)00 scholarship for his Anal yenr 
at Cal Poly.
A trust fund fdr graduates of 
Marysville schools only, the schol­
arship Is awarded to those who are 
outstanding In iwrannallty, show a 
financial need, and meet satlsfae- 
tory scholastic requirements.
Viva Zapata Tonight
Evan tho English Instructors will 
probably go to the movie on cam­
pus tonight,
Not always Is Poly so fortunate 
,t.?.,h*v£ * nu.‘v,# lh t caliber of 
"Viva Zapata/’ according to Ron 
Hulveraon, film committee chair­
man, Leading a notable cast is 
rough and tough Marlon Brando, 
Also starring are Jean Pet*a and 
Anthony Quinn, "Viva Zapata” Isa 
strange historical drama of Old 
Mexico,
Deers open at 7 and 0 p.m.
$R0WNIll4aMtJ(tat 
HASH OUTFIT 0
Featuring the world's most 
popular snapshot cameral
There'* everything needed te 
launch a photo career In this 
handiemely packaged gift outfit 
— from camera ana Aim right en 
dawn t* bulks and katterlei far 
the Aeihelder. And talk about 
valueit The earner* li Kodak's 
Irewnle Hawkey* —the moil 
popular camera ever built 1
AH for $14.11
24-HOUR
Photoflnlihlng Service
CA L PHOTO  
S U P P L Y
199 Hisuere Ph. LI S-S705
-1
I
STRAIGHT  
#N TRUE s5 hww-flot Topi or* 
our specialty i
ARNOLDS , 
BARBER SHOP
1024 MORRO
S Barbara
Acrou From Btnoi
LI 1-1911
'-M e lo n  $ o 6 e  Id e a lity  .S a lo n
4 Experienced Operator! 
To Serve You:
•  HIIIN $011 •  TKANCIt OILMIT
•  THIDA DUAKT •  MARSH MISIIR
PERMANENTS BY: J E W *
Come In or coll for appointment , , . phone LI 1-6201 
OMN f  DAYS A W IIK
1112 Garden Street
t
Sen Luis Obltpo
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Sports Schedule
SATURDAY, October 87, 
Water Polo • Pomona College, 
(Hero) 10 a.m.
SATURDAY, October 87, 
Soccer • Ul’l.A, (Here) 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, October 87, 
Football • College of Idaho, 
(Thoro) 8 p.m.
MONDAY, Octobar 88, 
Bowling • Kl Camlrto Bowling 
Alli-^ 0-18 p.m.
MONDAY -  THURSDAY,
Ootobor 80 • Novombar 1, 
Intramural Football* Practice 
Ftald, 4110 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Ootobor 81. 
Intrulinural Volleyball * Crandall 
Gym, 0*7 p.m.
The first Invention patentod by 
Edlaon, In 1100, wua an alartrlo 
voting marhlne for uaa In atute 
legislatures.
Local radio atatlon KATY 
and KVKO will. carry tha 
t'al Paly-C’ulieg* i of Idaho 
gama Saturday night. KVRC 
will carry tho game alive 
atartlnK at 6i45.
Judging T tam i
(Continued from puge I) 
wai presented to him by tha Aber- 
dvon-Angua Braadar'a Association.
Frank M. Andaman, of Rod- 
landa, waa third hlgii man In tha 
awlna Judging division. Ilo waa 
awarded a Krona* key by tp* 
Swift Packing company. Other 
member* of tne team wore Jack 
Harlan, Menlo Park) Uu* Settrlnl, 
Snlinaat and Hurnard Wllaon, Han 
l.ula Oblapo. The aquad will truvel 
to the Grand National Livestock 
Exposition at Sail Frnndaco next
If you don't throw traah uround 
It won’t have to be donned up,— 
uao tho traah cun* and keep u 
paper bug In your car for thla pur- 
poae, • —
F n t n M k y
Lincoln National Life Insurance Co.
"College Mane Plan ”
FRUIT
W aterm elon-lt it •  feed fruit— you aot, you drink, 
ond you Wflk your fact.
—Enrico Carvto
Tho Lincoln Collogo Plan can  bo 
■tartod today without rogular pre­
mium deposits being m ads until 
aftor you art out of school. Vj
Your College Repreientafive —  Al Morlarty
Vetvllle No. 70 Ph. LI 3-7594 Poly lex 169!
MTRCADV
i c r i i T B
S A V E
-  5c qt. on Oil for oil chango 
2c a gallon on gai 
50c on luboi-rog . $1.75 
Froo waih rack— soap 0  chamois furnishad 
discounts on tiros, batteries, ate.
Rvi co R I C H F I E L D  S e r v i c e
1166 Monterey — next to Kimball Moton 
"your friend In noed oe well ae deed"
OOOD FOR I K  . . . Dan Delgado (44). Muetang eoatbaok, le ehown etepplng over loan* 
mate Chuck Auetln (61) lor one of tho ID elx-pointerel*cor#d agalnat Long Beach tail 8al. 
night. Poly'e Jerald Jamee (77) "bloaka out" ’49er Bob Woodhouee (58). Joe Rancantore 
(49) o! the vieto'e turne hie baok on tho play, while Poly q.b. Jerry Dunoan (background) 
vlewe D elgado ■ progroee with anxtoty. (Photo by Jim Dearlnger)
Sportecrape
Coach Roy Hughca, director of 
athlctlcc at Cal Pglv, ie now feat-
J rad over KVKC-Tv every latur- 
ay momlngat IO18O.
"Sports Hl-Lltea", ae tha pro­
gram te called, feature* Interview* 
with Poly1* game captains |
Hughe*' prediction* on varloua Big 
Gama* ovar the week-end] and a 
review of Friday night high eohool 
gamea.
* it O
Rudy HroolUf eenlor halfliack, 
lead the Muetang* InTUihtng yard- 
for five gamea, etatletlce tab-age in** ­
ulated by Art Htobb* ahow. Brooke 
hae umaeaed 109 yard* In 81 ear- 
rlea ti
( d e v _____ _ L ---------- T
fielder, who haa totaled 148 yard*
a e en
o head the herd. He le follow- 
Dave Proctor, veraatlle back-
In II  uttompt*.
Senior quart. rhock Jerry Duncan 
heada the Poly paeaere, completing 
8U of 58 aerial* for 458 yarda inn 
rive touchdown*,
Kml Jim Cox, continue* to lead 
the paea receiver* having rolled up 
887 yard* on 18 reception*. He 
haa also arored two elx-polntura 
for the Muetange.
Dan Delgado and Jim Antoine 
lead tha ecorlng parade for the 
locale, both tallying 18 point* on 
For their effort* In their flrat 
four encounter*, the green and gold 
ranked eecond In forward passing
d aeven 
g quarter! 
Jerry Duncan la IBtn In email
yardage with 878 yard* and
touchdown*, Muatuni
and four 
tlona. Poly'* 
end Jim Cox
paaalnu: realising 448
talllea for hla 
Llttla AlI
pax* receiving, accepting 1 
for 888 yard* and two t/e-dena.
ll-Amerlc.
lUll
M
Big Green Machine Flies North 
For Scrap With Idaho Coyotes
Rolling along in high gear following their 05-18 conqueet 
or tne Long Boaeh state T40#re In J u t v 
tilt, tnt Big Green Machine of Cal
where they will do battle with the 
tomorrow night.
last week’s Homecoming 
Poly files to Boles, Idaho, 
College of Idaho Coyotes,
ale of the two aohoola have eleotad u . t  
a neutral alt* In Boies for tne eet- 
ting of the atruggle between tha 
dune. >
Pre-eaaeon favorite* to capture 
the Pacific Northweat Conference
»t<
now:
crown, the Coyotaa this
‘ elowly. They are play- 
vnlng Eastern 
Unlveralty nmi
_____ i ■_____i __ aeeeen
have atarted a
Ing .600 ball
Oregon and P , ■ __
being dropped by Eastern New 
Mexico and Lewie and Clark. Last 
yoar’a aquad poeted a 8-4-0 record, 
two of the loaeoa were by but a 
alngle point. On that buele, foot­
ball follow.tr* In the Northweat cir­
cuit tabbed the Coyote* a* "the 
team to watch" In their league, 
The purple and goldera, coached
a 800 pound fullback. Gary Colilna, 
Thua rar In hla collegiate career, 
Colilna haa amaaaed 1800 yarda 
ruahlng, He haa managed to aver­
age eight yarda per carry thla sea- 
eon, aa haa halfback Ed Lodge. 
Thla pair project* potency Into tha 
Idaho club’* ground game, which I* 
quarterbacked by Georg* Muklnl, 
who haa gained fame with hla 
aerial artistry. Report* Indicate 
Makinl J im  harrMead opponanU
____ . „  jan
_____  I* In fourth place In
aa 4 aerial*
89.8 team p u n tin g ____ _______
an eighth place etanding for the 
Muatanga,
The above data covers only the 
first four contests and does not 
include the etatletlce rhalk#d-un 
by the Poly crew In their 65-18 
triumph over Long Heach.
Made this 
discovery yet?
You combine tom* very bulc elemintt when
you dip into thli Arrow Far Whin shirt.
In medium-tprud collar and handaomc
broadcloth fabric give you an extra maaaurt
of Hyb, And became lt*e a ioJi collar (wltk 
auyi), you’re enured of imfort a-plenty.
Add the Engliih block print tic for e perfect 
Snal touch,
Shirt, IJ.9J, tic, 02.10.
ARROW -— 4 ^ 1
—first In foihlon
SHIR7I * f i l l
— ...........
Herklan nnd Ed Bond, 
il’g tip*j nil returnee* :
. nda while tha bMkflald will- 
weigh-in nt 114.
Sophomores Maultd 
By First-Year Men 
In Annual Brawl
Although outnumbered six to 
one. the eecond-yenr men fought 
valiantly before succumbing to- 
80 to the freehmen In the soph- 
froah brawl held Thuradity, October 
18. on the PPK practice field, 
While approximately 160 flrat- 
y»ar men showed up only 88 soph- 
more* were present for the annual 
affair.
Aa a consequence of losing, the 
aopha were given traneportnUoa 
a n d  "neceaeary equipment" t* 
paint the Poly *T" on the hill.
Making the moat of the person­
nel they did have present, the 
eophomores managed to a n n e x  
the granaed pole climb, tire drag, 
three of the .even event*. They we*
{ml burden relay| while the frock lalmed victory In taking the tup- 
"•war. wheelbarrow rnea, push ball, 
and alx-legged race.
ire ron rial i n*M
THI INIIDI-OUT noeu------ -------------- ----;-- - --r • ■ ..TT3W. ;—.
Th# thug who blow* the bank sport , 
le often n buhAil boy at heart.
Tha clean-cut men with clean-cut grin 
la apt to be e einner within. ,
To end thle conftielon, make It your goal/ 
To take off that mock end play 
your ria l role!
For ria l plaaaure, try tha ria l thing. , 
Bmoka Cheaterfloldl You gat much more 
of what you’re amoking for . , .  ria l rich 
flavor, ria l eatlafactlon, and the amootheet 
•moke ever ^ -thanks to oxcltialve ACCtMtAYl
Take year pleeewr* Mg * *.
Smeiie far reef, , ,  smoko Choetorflold I
euMMeormnawMO., ---- ..--„
0 ' 1
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Mustang
Gridders
A1 Morlsrty
I'oaltlon — End 
v^i«ht — urn 
{•iirht — wa'1 
Jlaae — Bonlor 
Ige — 88
loma Town — Oreeneldo, N.Y, 
'UlMtrlanc* — 8 V anity
Poly Facoi UCLA 
In Soccor Rematch
Oal 1’nly'a Champlnnahlp aoooar 
town, w i n n i n g  lt« luat two 
mutches from Pomona 8-1 nnd Cal 
loph (1-1, la elated to meat UCLA 
tomorrow afternoon at B p.m. on 
the pmcttou field.
UCLA, the ex-chumpa,(won tho 
flrat moat of the aouaon ugulnat 
Poly by a forfait 1-0, and the Mus­
tang* are fired up for thla match, 
dnir to oaPoiy'a team iture- - _ ------ la hopi g c n
the league title for the aerond con 
aiwutlv* year and the UCLA ga 
will bo a determining far! 
following la the achedule
,otor. The
........ ......„...  for the
remainder of the aeaaoni
Oet, IT—>UCLA—(Here) r  
Nov. 8—Pomona— (There)
Nov, 4—Carter—(Tentative) 
Nov, 10—UHC—(Here)
Nov. IT—Cal Tech—(Here)
Security Ticketing 
Traffic Violators
i beginning of thla aoa> 
, the Security Depart- 
riven out well over 800
Since the
demlc year,
ment haa gi
tloketa. Over one-fourth of theae 
were given out on one day, Sept. 0, 
and the majority were given for 
parking In the Staff area, accord­
ing to Robert Krag, chief eecurity
officer,
»*ri
Bruca Butterfield
I’oaltlon — Tackle 
W eight-tO A  
Height - 6 '1 "
Glass — Sophomore 
Ago 10
Some Town — Han Bernardino nperienee — 1 Varelty
Jim Cog Little All-American
Deeale are dletrlbuted* to put ei 
ear windows mainly to mark thi
deeale are given to the 
to off-eampue etudentej and orange 
deeale to on eampue atudente.
An average of fl 
re been ghcltetlona hav
One of the most 
tlona that ll comm 
atudente if parking 
the wheele of the ear 
ward Inataad of inwar< 
ilnued.
In tho froahman area, moat of the
- ml
speeding
i iven eeeh day, 
baaariloua viola- 
ltted by the 
n on nllle with 
turned cut- 
, Krag eon-
oltatlona are given out for parking 
In front of fire plug*. After the 
hlrd citation la taauod to a 
udent reoel\_„ 
trip to tho Dean.
atudo
m
n as
end of Cal Poly wae third in the 
nation In paea receiving for email 
eollegea, and headed In eoorlng
with 4S point* In 10BB.
Of the 88 Cal P o lf football 
player*, 48 are atngle atudents 
whlla 0 are married. Team mem- 
bora have a total of 70 brothara 
and listers.
here to give you tlok- 
to
ent, t!
■end prl
"We're not .____, _ ,
eU," aald Krag, "ws'r# her* 
ad via* you—If you'll ilaten.''
A wide aaeortment of eacuaae, 
beefa, and alible from the student* 
ere hoard avaryday by the etaff 
H r *  “In the Security Dept, Theae ae 
sorted beefa, exouaea, and allbla 
don't do any good whatsoever, but 
they're alway willing to Ilaten.
“ i# atu- 
Ilaten 
come 
oancel
Mustang Griddars Sat Naw Offansa Mark
that the Muetanga Invade thf 
Rockle* thla aoaaon. Laat year the 
man from Polyvllle downed Color-
The mighty Muetanga rolled 
over the haploaa 4Dora of Long 
Beach State laat Saturday nig'
In what waa supposed to bo a foot­
ball game but looked more like u 
track moot. Thrilling
crowd with spectacular
"Ae a eonaolatlpn 
dents," Krag revealed, "Wall 
to all your beefa, and If you 
up with a new one, we’ll 
your citation I"
Tha average age of tha Calif. 
Poly football team la 81.8 year*. 
Thera are 16 service veteran* and 
8T non-veteran* on the 1966 aquad,
J. Pail fibaedy* Wmb’I Vary Sharp Till 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cara Him Confidence
m
E f d U f f l l P --
"WHT do the girl* act to nuck upf" atoaead Bheedy. "I«*» **“Ul1"* * •  **  
way they give me ih. bru.b-og." "If. year hell, J. foul," Mld oae of 
the lad*. "Ii nick, out all over. Coafldaoil«lly» l« •il«g»* You aoed 
Wildroot Cream-Oil." 6o 8ha#dy picked up a bottle.
Now ho he. ell klndt of confidence, became hit hair 
look* healthy and bandiome, ilia way Nature Intended,
Neat but net graa.y.Try Wildroot Cream-OII In bottle, 
or handy tube*, ll contain, lonolln, Natura’i dneit hair 
and icalp londltlnner. Soon all the data* you needle 
be youri for the liking. t
131 So. Norm Hill U ,  Wltliommlli, N. Y
/vli I »M< 'I
W ild r o o t  C rn n m -O ff 
glvae you eonfldanet
*.... .
mm mm
Muf.fi n'smi
u capacity
....... ......   punt ra-
turna, paaa Intcrceptlona, and long 
rune the Hugheemcn aoored freely 
In every quarter with tha final 
score reading Hft-18. The "Silver 
Fox" cleared the bench In art effort 
to keep the eooro down, but tho 
Muetanga could do no wrong. In 
their fourth win of the eaaeon, the 
Muetanga act a naw aoorltig record 
urpa*«lng the 1068 record of 60 
nlnta registered against the Santa
f ____
s ssi
•1
urbam Oauchoa.
Sparkling under the smooth ball 
handling nr Hub Heathard, Jerry 
Hears, the I"
Urccn Machine compiled n total 
•1116 yards, H yards any of tho olTen
Duncan, nnd Jack n Hlg 
‘ s n of 
n a  
eive mark set in IU5H, Rudy Brook* 
led the herd with an average of 1H.H 
yards nor carry, whlla Dave Proc­
tor, 1N0 pound "speed demon" run­
ning nut of the fullback spot aver­
aged 0.7 ynrde per enrry for second 
praoc honors.
Dan Delgado, who also turnad 
In a brilliant porformanea, waa 
high acorar for tha avanlng with 
18 points, boosting hla aeaaon total 
to 16 digits,
Coach Hughaa and hla 85-man 
traveling aquad Invada tha ('nllags 
of Idaho In Holsa thla Saturday
Right. Tha Idaho taam comblnaa a ard running attack with a good
U i n  M S m  N a th lu n
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students 
a w obbw
UNMIWOOD DiaTUBOTOR
MARSHALL
Business M achines
1413 Monterey S t
aerial show, and It |a expected that 
they will throw a great deal more 
at the Mustangs than Long Beach
did. 
This will mark the flrat time
ado State W e s t e r n  Collage at 
Ounnlaon, Colorado, 40-11,
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST M O TIL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
IN  EVERY U N IT
-f-
1575 Montaray Strait U.S. 101 Phone Ll 5-5017
ATTENTION!
See us for Q uality Brands
Auto Parts and Tools 
H orseshoeing Equipment 
M aehlneshop Supplies ^
U n i t e n a l
Auto Parts Store
M onterey & Court
AodiroM Natal Hack
r •
WHY?
■SNACKS-
eartals 
oeoklaa 
Instant eeliaa 
potato chips 
orange*
-PICNICS-
broad 
loo oroam 
canned frulto 
cold milk 
sandwich meat
-COMPLETE
MEALS-
. (rath Iryare 
frosan vogatablac 
TV dtnnarc 
agge
spaghetti
W ELL BECAUSE:
Tuttloa California Park Qroeory la only thro# 
blockc Irom Poly on Calllomia Blvd. It e open on 
Bundayc, It's naw and It'a modern Tuttlae oarriaa 
everything lor a enack, picnic or dinner.
Tho hours a rt: waakdayc, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Bundayc, B a  m. to 7 p.m.
Here's throe ol tha main aaoatc; Moats are pack­
aged iar handler, quick, sell service. There Is a  
large open door freeier counter. Carroti, celery 
and other vegetables are packaged lor treshneea.
Their quality meats you'll serve proudly, lor 
Tuttles carrye only Bwlflc led bool.
There is no complete grocery cloeer to the 
campua. Theae living cto campus will save many 
eKira steps. And those extra steps mean money
savedI
Those living oil campua can find no grocery 
handier on their way home! And this means more 
money saved In time and ofiort.
Remember Tuttles Calllomia Park Qfocery has 
everything lor that picnic at the boach, that even­
ing study break or )uat a  plain, home cooked meal
"Tuttle* ”  C alif. Park G rocery
PAGE SIX
Thv CouncellnK fouler ulfora 
■•rvlc* in voi'KlIoiml, oduvnUonitl 
and peraonal rtntnaallntr.
Discount to Poly Students
on Gaiolin* '
—W«»h your car (rat—
TOM'S MOBIL STATION
509 Hl|utra Strati
Hewson Names Head
Itowaon Hnuaa Club officer* nnd 
Houmc Committee mcmbcia lor the 
yi'iii' have been announced by Mr*. 
Urine Flannery, Imuae tnothcr mid 
ndvlaur.
Nlln Kunuccl will aorve aa proal- 
dent! Norma Wrljcht, vice pt«al» 
dent; A.J. Herwort, aecretary; uml 
Huarn Joel, treaaurer.
EL MUSTANG FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1956
Huuao committee memhera arc 
Jim Churchill, V e r b  Uulllan, Al 
Uaffery, K, lljipklim and l'. Carl- 
aon,
Theac membora will ttulde the 
group In- planning tinnero. picnic*
mi l l ,  o i l i e r  ev el l! i f o r  I l ie y e a r .
Kumwaat for the i^eat, Septem­
ber 17, HUM, predict* that 1057 will 
be a host man'a year,—Farm Jour­
nal, Octolier 1050
Women Elect
Chrla Hava, Junior tviinafer atu- 
dent from Vallejo, became the flrat 
of Cal I'olya c o o d a  to hold an 
office when aho waa elected preal- 
d e n t  of  Jeaperaen Dormitory.
Mlaa Hava, a physical education 
major, will lie aaalated by Mura* 
Do I'alma, Ag-Jnurn., vloo-proal- 
dent! Sue Haney, K, Kd„ aecivtaryt
Nancy l'ar*ona, HK, treuaur*r| *nd 
Jan Lovett, i SoS, aoclnl chairman, 
The newly organlaed group hu 
been working with Mr*. Mary Etta
I
■ett  
l  l  i 
l
Murray, aaaoelate d e a n of iti*. 
denta, in working out a mod* of 
proper dreaa-on campua, They lmv» 
tentatively planned aevcral money, 
raining actlvttloa..
Fellow the Muitangil
Or how to paint your way up the ladder
Y o u  hpnr a lot of talk then  day, about the 
danger of big companies getting bigger.
"W hat people overlook li that every big com* 
pany create* opportunity for imall one* to itart 
and grow strong. I'm  a good example.
" I  quit school at 15 and went to work as an ap­
prentice painter. When I was 22 I started a 
little decorating business in Santa Barbara, 
California,
" In  1930—-when I was 33—1 had an idea I 
could do better by ipecialixing. So I bid on 
painting a Union Oil service station. I got the 
con tract, gave my decorating  business to 
my superintendent, and started to speclalixe.
D A H IlK U . STUAM T, FA IN T I NO a  U K C O IU T IN O , IS IS
" I  had a truck, a hired hand, and 11000 I'd 
borrowed from the bank. I did a better paint 
Job on that first station than Union had ever 
been able tp get for the money—and still made 
140. As a result, l  kept getting more contracts 
—and borrowing more money. Profits I put 
back into the business for equipment.
"Today, Darrell Stuart Inc. gets most of the 
paint work for Union OU's marketing depart­
ment, and a sixeable amount from other de-
Mrm
tiiKs
. .3• S'
-• ' j
DAaaXLL STUABTI "BIO BUSINESS IS TBB BEST FRIKND AND. CUSTOM KB SMALL BUSINESS IIAS."
partments, too. We still bid competitively on 
every Job—and still do a better one than Union 
Itself can do any other way.
"W e employ over 200 people, work 92 trucks 
and own our own building, mortgage-free. 
Last year we grossed over a million dollars.
ONI Or DABBBLL STUANT's JOBS) T H E  POTULAB UNION OIL BTOBAOB-TANB HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN.
“ But the point Is: If Union Oil hadn't given 
me the chance, I'd  never have had the incen­
tive to come this far. In  qjy book, big business 
is the best friend—and customer—small busi­
ness hast"
•  •  •  •
Last year our custom ers paid us a record 
1368,760,900, That's strictly big business.
But when you take a closer look, you find we 
spent 72% of that 1360,760,900 with mor*than 
fifteen thousand other companies and Individ­
uals with whom we do business.
Many of these companies—like S tuart’s— 
have grown with us. As long as we continue to 
do a better Job, there's a good chance some of 
those small companies will be the big ones of 
tomorrow, ,
•  •  *  •
voux comments ark iN vrnd Writti Tht Chairman 
t j  tht Hoard, l/nion Oil Company, Union Oil HuUtting, 
017 Will 7th Strut, Lot Angtlttj/7, California
UnionX)il Company OF CALIFORNIA.
A
* . _   .y—*
*<ANUI ACTUKRRH OP ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL “
9
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letters 
to the 
editor•  T A T I VOLYTICHNIG C 0LL 8G S *
Riotous Rooters81 lti» MlmleulJ, i Hllfntnim H ut*  I'ulyW•Itftirnm •ullivly by •tt iihnU miJurihy
uuiilry I'rtnliT*. Tti* uiiliilnii* f tp ru u m l  ,(n ihl*
■rtlrli* »r» lli* *Ip»« iii in* wrll*r* m,,l ,|>>Tint n«, 
Um ■lafl. vli'»* of llii' ,\«»iHl»iiil Hiuili*lit limit, n. 
prl** Ilf 00 I'"' y»«r III ■ilv«nu*, Uffl***, Itmun HI,
Alton Vryor. Editor t><
It's Hlinut Until NomothlnK In 
dunv nbout lht< aro-nly iimmorl* 
yniHi'lllip conHut’t of I hr Mii«liin« 
root Inir Hurt Inn. KNparlally tho 
pnMt two wi'oIim, many rimtrrN 
navt bi<on plittrtird hy tho vulvar 
remark* nml rhililUh nhflrH uf 
n few HtuHpnlM who have no ra* 
xpert for nthera.
ThoMc ftw, *who Inalut upon 
ndvi'rllnInK Intel mnnnorH by 
booing , lluhtlnK and making off* 
rnlnrSrrmurliN Mhotild bo relieved 
of their Noat* and iiacortiid from 
tho atndlum — by whatever
Misconduct On Campus
Rl Mustang thin week carrion a page ono story on the 
misconduct of soveral students. Such misconduct jeopardizes 
not only tho name of Cal Poly but also tho reputation of 
those alutlonlH w ho tiro innocent of Ui Ih tvpo of conduct. mean* are nereaaary,
Kir Involved In throwlni
of toilet tlaaua, rnrda and other 
ItentM ahould be lmpr»«»eil upon 
all rootera. and thoav who par* 
alat In thla danieroualy axuh* 
erant behavior a h o u l d  bo
“We ull recognise that Ntudents need to PLAY—but a cob 
lege la not a PLAYGROUND, Koch of you hat* an obll* 
gallon to make the most of the valuable opportunity which
Apparently, the chear land* 
ara and tha Rally Committee 
hava Uni.* or no admlnlatratlvo 
hacking to Inforca tha rulaa gov* 
•rnlng common dacancy and 
itood Nportamanahlp.
I am not alona In honing 
aoma of thaaa unfortunate Inch 
dantM can ha prevented, or st 
laaat mlnlmlaad In tho futura, 
an (hut tha majority will not 
ba Inconvenienced and paatarad 
by the minority who lark tha 
good aanaa and maturity aapac* 
ted of college atudente,
Mm been mttde nvnilnble to you by the State,"
McPhee continued with, "Rtudenti who conduct them­
selves in n way which brings criticism to the college hurts 
sveryone. Conduct of collegs students Is more titan a personn! 
matter. The future of the college 11 dependent—more than 
you know—upon the way all students act on and off campus."
The President added, "Because we feel that the rights 
of the majority should be protected, we are not sympathetic 
toward students whose conduct reflects unbecomingly on tho 
college."
When asked to comment on the disciplinary action takon 
by tho Dean of Students concerning the students involved 
In tho front nag* story, President McPhee. said: "I am con­
fident that the majority of our students are serious of pur­
pose and hard-working, They don't w;\nt, any more than I do, 
disordorly conduct by students which could hurt the repu­
tation of their college." •
lie went on to say that ho would not condone the actions 
of those students who resort to disorderly, unethical, vicious 
or Immoral conduct- Those accused of such conduct will get
C A R L
Only Quality Clothts
Thrifty Shipper Stomps
a fair hearing, hut when found guilty of the charges, they 
will be dealt with as strictly as the law permits and without 
regard to whom they are or how many there are.
115 Higusro Street
We as students, should not need the prodding of 
administration officials to adhere to a policy which is no 
more than a moral nnd social obligation of every person 
belonging to our present-day society.
alL It's Camels for ms. They tssts just right 
hi easy to get along with, pack after paok."
You’ll And Camels teste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccoe brings you smooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They’ve really got ltl
PARK FREE IN OUR LOT AT 
CHORR0 AND PACIFIC STS.
I
- .
NYLON- reinforced neckband 
holds fa  shape forever I
Only Munilngwear h it (hit patented neckband that etaye ^  - f  p A  
flit, trim and handtomi. Thal't why Muntin|wtir't la the Sr I  
mott wanted T-thirt of all tima. Sltat 34-46. Siiat 48 , I  
.  and 80 at 11.95. Choow tavtral in white. |
i t  .
___ Listen to KATY tommorrow night at 6:45 ^
for the play-by-play of the Idaho, Cal Poly game
ENTER THE FOOTBALL CONTEST
DIAL LI 3-1421 DEPARTMENT STORE 
CHORO AT MARSH
Join in the big contest!
Riloy'i “Pick the Score" conteit of the Idaho. Col Poly football gome tomorrow 
night over radio KATY will add excitement and intereit to tho game while you 
liiton over KATY. Tune in tomorrow night at 6:4$ p.m. for complete conteit 
detaili. If you can't liitan tomorrow, the gome will bo robroodcoit SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON at 1:00 p.m. over KATY.
Brought your way by Rileys Department Store
i
PAGE EIGHT
Chorro at
CAL POLY vs. IDAHO . . .
follow the complete game
via radio K -A -T -Y  1340
YOUR FLYING SAUCER STATION
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